Photo #1
Captain Scyler N Pyne, U.S.N. Industrial Manager, N.O.B. Guam, January 1945-September 1946

Photo #2
January 1946 Inspection at Industrial Department, N.O.B. Guam

Photo #3
January 1946 Inspection at Industrial Department N.O.B. Guam

Photo #4
1946 Guam Village probably Inarajan

Photo #5
Principal Officers, Industrial Department N.O.B. Guam January 1946
Left to right
Commander Short, Electronics Officer
Commander Gray, Production Officer
Captain Pyne, Industrial Manager
Commander Hathaway, Administration Officer
Lt. Commander Sewell, Supply Officer
Commander Jones, Planning Officer

Photo #6
Guam 1946, Scene near Merizo

Photo #7
Guam 1946, Entrance to Umatac Bay

Photo #8
Guam 1946, Entrance to Umatac Bay, Tapcpi Point in background

Photo #9
Guam 1946, Meadow with Carabao

Photo #10
Guam 1946, Umatac, Guam

Photo #11
Guam 1946, Home

Photo #12
Guam circa 1945, Graves of War Dogs